Vocal score

Universi qui te exspectant
Graduale pro Dominica 1ma Adventus MH442

J Michael Haydn

[\(=100\)] Allegro moderato

Qui te exspectant

Universti qui te exspectant non confundentur

Do


Universi qui te exspectant

Graduale pro Dominica 1ma Adventus MH442

J Michael Haydn

[S = 100] Allegro moderato
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Al-le-lu-ja al-le-lu-ja

V2

Al-le-lu-ja al-le-lu-ja
Universi qui te exspectant

Graduale pro Dominica 1ma Adventus MH442

J Michael Haydn

[= 100] Allegro moderato

BSB Mms 335 autograph
Continuo

Universi qui te exspectant

Graduale pro Dominica Ima Adventus MH442

J Michael Haydn

\[ j = 100 \] Allegro moderato

\( \text{tutti} \)
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